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COOKIE CENTRAL

Pictured above Aiyana Troop 11085 and Cora Troop 15007

Lottie our Axolotl is excited to share the latest Council cookie news with you!

Follow along this email to �nd out the latest cookie news and celebrate our

amazing girls of the Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast!

Last Chance to Save on Cookies!!

Celebrate Girl Scout Week with us! Click to see our exciting week plus tell your

customers this is the last chance to buy cookies to meet your goals! Save big

with $6 �at rate shipping this week through March 16th!!

Last Chance for Cookie Booth Locations!

Contact us to secure remaining booth spaces. Booth spaces are open for Adults

& Girls as well as troops. Contact us for more information.

Important Updates:

Extended Cookie Season Dates: We're thrilled to announce that Cookie Season

is getting an extension through March 17th, giving everyone an extra week to

reach those incredible goals and make this season even sweeter for girls across

the coast! 

 

Troop Links: Make sure your troop links are active and published in Digital

Cookie- these are used for boothing and allocating cookies to the troop. Note

the cookie �nder will show your troop link live to customers as well to

purchase cookies. 

 

Feedback Survey for Digital Cookie from GSUSA: Now Available, starting

March 4, volunteers, caregivers, and Girl Scouts logged into DC24 Cloud have

the opportunity to provide feedback via a brief in-platform survey. 

Action required: DC24 Cloud users can complete the anonymous survey the

next time they log in to the platform by clicking the "Feedback" button at the

top of the page.

 

Care To Share Contest- Girls & Customers

This year, we're doubling the impact of Care to Share with an exhilarating new

contest! 🎉 Girls, here's your chance to make a difference and win big! Secure at

least 1 Care to Share per week, and you'll automatically be entered into a

drawing for a $10 GSUSA online credit! 🍪💚 Spread the joy, sell at least 1 box

of Care to Share cookies every week, and you could be our lucky weekly

winner! 

 

Girl Entry-To Enter: Secure at least 1 Care to Share package in your Digital

Cookie® account. Each week we will draw one girl at random per week from

the week of January 15th- March 4th. Winners can only win once per season. -

Winners announced soon for current dates.

 

Care to Share Customers are also entered for a chance to win a $10 E-Card

weekly drawing. Customers- provide an email using this form here to enter.

 

Booth Advertising: Encourage Care to Share to Customers using this �ier!

Show Us Your Creativity! Bling Your Booth Patch

Bling Your Booth Contest: Earn Your 2024 Axoltol Booth Patch: To participate,

Girl Scouts must: Creatively decorate their Girl Scout Cookie booth whether it

be a Lemonade Stand, Troop Booth, or vehicle. Girl Scouts must submit a photo

of themselves or their troop in action at their Blinged Booth. Individuals or

Troop leaders can submit (troop leaders see form to list Girl Scouts who

participate). 

 

To Enter: Please use this form to submit a photo, bio, and contact information. 

Attention Troops!

Be sure to check your Order, manage orders area of Smart Cookies to allocate

any Troop direct ship cookies! When customers are using the cookie �nder

on GSUSA or GSCCC sites troops are pulled at random for a digtal troop link.

These orders are found in Smart Cookies and need to be allocated to the

troop etc. For any questions join our cookie chats or contact

info@girlscoutsccc.org.

Have Questions about Cookies?

CHAT DATES

We are here to help you succeed! Our dedicated and trained staff are here to

help!

 

Tuesday – 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Wednesday – 10:00 – 11:00 am

Thursday – 4:00 – 5:00 pm

 

See the button below to access the zoom links and dates for each chat.

Cookie Rewards Stats-

Be sure to �ll out all of our reward forms to earn your 2024 Girl Scout Cookie

Season patches!

 

Walkabout Patch entries are at 623 entries so far!

Bling Your Booth Patch entries are at 160 entries so far. 

Secret Shopper entries are at 306

Storm Trooper entries are at 747. 

Cookie Connection Troop Entries are at 48 troops total.

Lemonade Stand Patches are at 364 entries.

Own Your Magic Bingo is at 365 entries. 

 

Please �ll out all of your patch forms to make sure to get your patch rewards!!

Earn Your Storm Trooper Patch

If you or your troop have been in the midst of some safe but unpleasant

weather you can be rewarded with our Storm Trooper patch!

Share a photo of you selling cookies in the weather and get the Storm Trooper

Patch! Whatever the weather may be submit your entry now!

ENTER NOW

Earn Your Lemonade Stand Patch

A lemonade stand is a booth set up on the property where the girl or a close

family member resides, as their city, homeowner's association and/or property

management permits. Snap a photo of your lemonade stand and submit your

entry form.

ENTER NOW

Earn Your Walkabout Patch

Girls can reach more customers with a walkabout sale! Walkabouts can be done

by one or more girls with appropriate supervision, or as a troop. Spread the

word and make the community aware you are selling Girl Scout Cookies!

SUBMIT ENTRY

Earn Your Cookie Share Patch

Girls who secure 12 Care to Share donations will recieve thier Cookie Share

patch! Plus you are automatically entered into our weekly contest for a $10 in

GSUSA Online Credits!

LEARN MORE

Sisters Rewards

FORM ENTRY

To Enter: Simply �ll out our sibling reward form to get started. This form

must be completed before the sale starts.

Important Dates:

(FCFS= First Come First Serve)

(ACH= Automated Clearing House)

 

March 10th- 16th National Girl Scout Week- Join us for fun activities all week

long. 

New Date* March 17th (Sunday) End of Cookie Program 

March 17 (Thursday) Review/Print Troop Balance Summary, verify payments

and transfers, allocate all cookies to girls

March 22 (Friday) Main and Troop recognition orders due in SMART COOKIES –

all Troops, including opt out Troops

March 26 (Tuesday) ACH – Final – balance due – all cookies ordered by and

transferred to troop

End April/May Rewards delivered to Service Unit representative for distribution

Girl Scout Cookie Season: Girl Highlight!

🌟 Girl Scout Highlight Troop 50203: Meet Peyton! 🌧🍪

Rain or shine, Peyton from Troop 50203 of 552 Space and Sea knows how to

make every moment count! ☔🚀 Despite the intense rain trying to dampen her

spirits, Peyton not only secured cookie sales and even delivered those delicious

cookies with her infectious smile. 😃💚

 

📸 Picture-Perfect Moment: Caught in the act of turning a rainy day into a

bright one, Peyton's dedication and positive attitude shine as brightly as her

cheerful smile. 

 

Let's celebrate Peyton's Girl Scout spirit, resilience, and commitment to

spreading joy, one cookie at a time! 🌟👧 #GirlScoutMagic #Troop50203

#RainyDaySales #CookieCheer 🍪💖

Girl Scout Cookie Season: Troop Feature!

https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/discover/activities/girlscoutweek.html
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/support-us/donate-locally/care-to-share-hometown-heroes.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024BlingYourBoothPatchChallenge
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/cookies/Cookie_Program_Central.html
http://www.girlscoutsccc.org/
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/cookies/Cookie_Program_Central.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024GSCCCCareToShareCustomerContest
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/cookies-plus/GSCCC%20-%202024%20Cookie%20-%20Care%20to%20Share%20.pdf
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024BlingYourBoothPatchChallenge
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/discover/activities/events.html?q=Cookie%20Chat
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024cookieseasonwalkaboutpatchchallenge
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024blingyourboothpatchchallenge
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024cookieprogramsecretshoppercontest
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024cookieprogramstormtrooper
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024girlscoutcookieconnectiontroopapplicationform
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024lemonadestandpatchchallenge
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024ownyourmagiccookiebingo
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024CookieProgramStormTrooper
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024LemonadeStandPatchChallenge
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2024CookieSeasonWalkaboutPatchChallenge
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/support-us/donate-locally/care-to-share-hometown-heroes.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024siblingreward
https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2024siblingreward
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🌟 Troop 65437 Spotlight! 🎤🍪

Meet the sensational girls of Troop 65437 who are not just selling cookies—

they're turning it into a musical extravaganza! 🎶🌈 Aleena and Madlyn, the

creative songwriters, along with Vanessa, a �rst-year Brownie, and her sister

Roxy, a �rst-year Daisy, crafted a toe-tapping, cookie-themed anthem to boost

their sales!

🎤 Rocking the Song: These young rockstars performed their catchy creation in

front of their cookie booth at Walmart, spreading joy to everyone who crossed

their path. 

🍪 Rocking Cookie Season: Troop 65437 isn't just about cookies; they're about

turning every moment into a memorable experience. With their infectious

energy and creative �air, they're truly rocking this cookie season! 🍪💖

 

Let's give a round of applause to Troop 65437 for bringing the fun to cookie-

selling and spreading smiles wherever they go! 🎉👭 #Troop65437Rockstars

#GirlScoutCookies #MusicalMagic 🌟🍪

Calling all Troops! - Credit for Donor Connection

🍪 CALL FOR ENTRIES: COOKIE CONNECTION OPPORTUNITY! 🍪

Local Girl Scout Troops, seize the chance to connect with entrepreneurs through

Cookie Connection! Donors are ready to support and celebrate your positive

impact in the community. Last year, troops enjoyed exclusive tours of donors'

companies. Submit your entry now for this fun experience!

 

Troops are credited for the donation upon delivery of cookies to donor. Please

note this is not a troop cookie buyout however the troop does receive troop

funds earned. 

Have You Submitted Your Bingo Card Yet?

Join Cookie BINGO & Earn Your 2024 Own Your Magic Cookie Patch

Get ready for some Cookie fun, where girls get to share their incredible magic

with everyone around! At Girl Scouts, we're all about celebrating what makes

you unique and letting your magic shine, and Cookie Season is the ultimate

playground for learning new skills through the largest girl-led entrepreneurial

program in the world! Show off all your amazing skills! Be one of the awesome

�rst 200 Girl Scouts to �ll out your bingo card, and guess what? You'll snag the

super special Cookies 2024 Own Your Magic patch! 

 

To Enter: Simply print our Cookie BINGO card, complete 14 activities and

submit your entry through our our 2024 Cookie Bingo Challenge form!

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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